




Lithium-Ion Battery Warning 

CAUTION: Dange「 of explosion if the battery is inco「「ectly replaced. 
Replace only with the same or equivalent type recommended by the 
manufactu「er.
Dispose of used batteries according to the manufacturer's instructions. 

Specification 

Item 

Code Name 

CPU 

Memory 

Storage 

Wireless 

1/0 

Power 

System 

m.m. lpc 

Alder Lake-N 

Process 

DDR4 

SSD 

DC-IN Jack

FN100/ FN305 

Intel 

 

 

 

USB 3 0 GEN2 x2 

USB 3.0 GEN1 

N100,4Cores/4Threads,Max To 3.4Ghz 
N305,8Cores/8Threads,Max To 3.8Ghz 

Max support up to 32G DDR4 3200 

M.2 2280 PCIE/SATA

80211 a/b/g/n/ac/ax and Bluetooth 

x1 

x2 

HDMI x1 

DP x1 

Type-C x1 

LAN x2 

Audio Jack x1 

Reset x1 

Power button x 1 

DC 12V/3A 

Windows 11 / Linux 













This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 
any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 
device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, 
uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does 
cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning 
the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or 
more of the following measures:

—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected.

—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Note: The Grantee is not responsible for any changes or modifications not expressly approved by 
the party responsible for compliance. such modifications could void the user's authority to 
operate the equipment.

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement.

To maintain compliance with FCC's RF exposure guidelines, the distance must be at least 20 cm 
between the radiator and your body, and fully supported by the operating and installation 
configurations of the transmitter and its antenna(s).
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产品使用说明书

迷你主机 FN系列


















